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1.06 TH E PEARL

oathe other side. Stampe with the letters set with points,
are used by the blind to press through the paper; and in
this way-they are able to write a long letter upon a sheet
of paper, to write the address by the same Ineans; uid
when they have finished. they can read vith their finuger
all that they have written. At first, when the blind ad-

dressed their own letters, it was feared that the postmsen
would not be able to rend the address ; but in this they
were agreeably disappointed, for the letters went froin
one end of the kingdom to tha other, with as much ac-

cura*bas if they hasd been addressed in the conmon way.
There has been no instance yet known of their having
miscarried. - It is exceedingly gratifying to the blind to be
thus enabled te correspond with their friends, and te re-
ceive letters which they can read without assistance.
They are also in the habit of writing poetry and private
memoranda, in which they take great pleasure. The
frame upon which the writing is perforned, is very sinm-
ple, and costs about 5s. The wooden stamps cost about
6s. 6d., ar- the box for holding them arraiged for writ-
ing, costs 3s. 6d. ; se that the expense of the vhole np-
paratus is about 15s. This is the most expensive part of
the apparatus for the blind ; but when once furnished, it
may last for life, and is a source of msuch pleasure and
convenience, as it enables the blind to print their own
Looks, and even to print music, as we shallaflerwards
show. The other mode of writing by the blind is by
means of an instrument called aTyphlograph,tie invention
of Mr. Gall's son. The writing is done by a pointed pen-
cil on paper, in a current large or small band. The in-
straument used in the process consists of a board, a guide,
and a slide-rest-the object of the apparatus being to
guide the hand, and cause regularity. It will be coin-
prehended that the writing so executed can be read only
by those who see. A blind person writing for the press
vould follow this plan.

Professor Saunderson, teacher of mathematics in the
University of Camibridge,who was blind (sec bis bingraphy
ih the 61st nsuber of the Journal), invented a table for
himself, by vhich he could cast up accounts. It consist-
ed of a surface cut into squares, with grooies betwecn,
which crossed each other. Each square had nine holes,
and ecording to the hole in which a pin was put, so was
thiei e distinguished. The squares being asrranged iii
Hine supwards, and also sideways, and each representing
oue figure,he was able to perform all the rules ofarithrmae-!
tic by its means. An improvement has been made on this
plan ; but it bas not been found to answer the purpose so
wJLas the simple process of coupustation by pins, a6o
inverted by Mr. Gall, junior. All the apparatus now re-
quired by the blind to cast accounts, consists of a quantitv
of ordinary pins and a cushion ; if a cushion be not at
hand, any softfsubstance, snch as the seat of a chair, a
bed, a carpet, or the sleeve of a coat, will be suflicient.
The ten figures and their combinations are represented by
pins stuck into the cushion-the way in which the head
of the pin points or projects being indicative of a number.
For example, 1 is represented b.y the pin stuck with its
bead pointing from the person, 2 by its poining te the
right, 3 by its pointing towarda the person, and 4 Ly its
pointing to the left ; 5, 6, 7, and 8, are respectively re-
presented by two pins close together, pointing variously
in the saine manner; 9 is two pins with their heads pro-
jecting upwards, and 0 is one pin projecting upwards. A
very little practice is sufficient te imprint the value of
these tangible signs on the memory. In business trans-
actions, thse pin notation will be found te be most valuable
te thse blind. It occupies tihe place cf a scroll jouala.
Every enstomer hais a umaill cusion appropriated te his
accounts. These cushions bave a ioop cf tape or riband
sewed to the cerner by' which it ls to hang. This loop fixes
thse position of thse cushion,' and is al ways aupposed to be
at the top, on the rifgbt hand. Thse person's name being
written with the stamps on paper, ia pinned tc' the centre,
of the top; and when an article is to be charged againast
him, the name of the aticle may either be written in the
mamne way, or indieated by peculiar combinations of pis.
Thse blind ought always to be taugh book-keepng. This

is done first by making them cas the accouits on the
cushion, and then cony them into the cash-book or ledger
vith the stamups. The pincushion is the universal album

of the biind. Not onily are the arithme figurez, repre.
sented by its means, but any kind of diagran umsay be re-
presented to the touch. In forming diagrams, the pins
are thrust into the cushiion to the very head, m linses cor-

responding with the siape initended to befoit. Thu iads
ofthe pins, tlerefore, are the only parts whici aire fluit-
each head represents a point, and a succession of them
represents a line. It is niecessary to iavo a pair of wood-

en compasses for the forming of geometricai diagramlîs.

Instead ofthe limbs terminating in points, as in, other
compasses, there is a smllall uick ut eacelixtremity,
into which the pinsiî placed before thrusting it down.

The sides of the limbs are straigit-one of 'hemt having
slight grooves cut at regular distances, for making straiglit
lines by rows of pins ; the other havinsg the grooves cutl ait

distances of half an imci-every alternate groove beig
distinguished by a larger indentation at the top.

The pincushion is found to be an invaluable apparatus
f in the school and study of the blind. Younig persons ma v

be taugit to read by it, for every body knowis how easy
it is to forai letters by hseade of pins; a knowledge of
writing may be couîmmisîacated in the saie minnser ; me-
morauduins umsay be made, diagramis drawn, and the out-
Hues and relative distances of geographical objectl com-

smunicated, ail l'y means of a simplec ubion and a peuny-
worth of pins.

1: is of counsiderable impor tance to have a pl!au by whici
the bliasd may be taughit rusic scientifically. Ilitierto

they have acquired a knowledge of tunes entirîely v the

ear, and retained a recoliection of the o:e by the imse-1

mory. We are hapv to say that this dleficienv ts n1ow

obviated. The blind may now ing msusic nîfromthe bliook,

abnost as advantîageously as if tle itiad the use of tlteir
eyes. 'The notation fur them is not by dots irand li%ge

parallel lines, that being too eompiex an arranges'ment.- A
rew notation lias beeninvented, so0simple that any one 

could understand how t:ún-ag fa-rom it iwith osly oie les 
son. Tie notes are represert by the uamîbers i1 2 3 4.5
G 7. The "rest" is representued by a 0. To give ans idea
of time, points are usecd after the figures ;oaei pointl dou-
bles the times of the sinplte figm e; two points mssultiplies i l

bv four ; and three points mutip!ies it by ei:.. If mort,
th:imi this Le required, a line after tise figure ingdicates four

of the pcoints, and oune, or two point;, asaly fiollow it, s
as to mu ply the timn'e of the simjip!le igusre.hv sixtlh-fot r.
For a fll account uf tis veryerrs .¿ branch of edu-1

cation for the blind, we nust refer to the aulthority under
mc ntiored, fron iwhich wel have gleanzîed cth'ee particulars -
i may be enough here to present the - foliowing examlple
of tie notation of part of a well-known tune iu clhurci
iusme:-

I. I 7 6 5 1. 2. 3.

Ail peo - ple that on earth do dweil,

3. 3 3 2 1 4.3. 2.
Sin to the Lord with cheer - fui voice.

Music of this description may be printed with the types
used in the books for the blind, muy bes written with the
stanps or typhslograph, or tuay be rcprepseted by pis Un
the pincushion.

We have row prosernted a faithful though very imper-
feet account of what bas lately been done ta facilitate the
school education and general instruction of the blind. Wc
should, however, he justly accused ofînegligence, if we
omitted te mention in conclusion, thsat the great maoving
spring cf action in the various improvents carried int
effect, has been Mr. Gali cf Edinsburgh, thse gentleman
already alluded to. For althoughs his succems as thea
founder of a permanent literature for this helpiess portion
of his fellow-creatures, has Iaterly raised up severai. la-
bourera in the same field, it is worthy cf renmark, that his
operations were complets, if nlot perfact, several yearsIbefore the public msind could be sufficiently roused to
perceive its importance, far less to excite comapetition.
Uad it not been for hi. extraordinary exertionus in behalf of

the oducation of the blind, and literaturu for their use,
little progress would as yet havo been malude in this great

-ork of ch-riy . - ---ercy. Am w o sinîcerly ho ne thait

his exertions will ultimately be rewarded as thuy deserve.

-A laie nuimber of Chambers Journal.

KII.i.!NG AN ALLIGA-rOz.-Oe day, while we Iay
at anichor I one of the m111ost incejious ways of
killig un alligator tiait could bu imagised. One Of these

liige creatures was discovered basking on a bank ii the
river, a short distance ahead of our vesels. lIe was ob.
Served by two natives in a Canoe, who unmsuediately paddkd
to thu opposite side of the baik, and having landed, crept
enutiously toiairds him. As soon ns thiy wVo ru near the
animal, one 1f the natives stoud up fromi lis Crouching
position, ho4liiig l speair about six fOet long, which witb
one blow he struck thirough tho atinsil s tali to the sand.
A umîost strenuous contest iimmuiîediatelv enîsued; the izn
ivih the slicar holding i iniitIh saln<id as firmly as his
streigth allowed hin, ain] clinginig h it asi it becamo n.
cessary to shift his position with th uagility ofii anonkey;
while his companion occasionally ran in as opportinity of.
fered, and with much dexterity gave the auimal a thrust
withl lis long knife retreating at the saumte moment from
withim reaclh ofits capacious jaws ai; it whirled rounîd upog

ie extraordinary pivot which lis companion had so suc.

cessfully placed in its tail. 'I'he batitle lasted about ialfan
hour, terminating in the slaughter of the alligator, and the
triumph of his conquerors, who were' nlot long in cutting
himu tu pieces, and loiding their Can5oes w tith its flesh,

vichi iitey îsimenduitly carried to the shore and retailed

to ti 'ir countrymot. It i4 evident t tha e te surcess or thi
11:n ~ on tti nerve and dxterity of the man who
·üntd the1 animl's t::il t the grunsîd ; anmsd hi contiortiom
aînd struggesto keep hi.; po!tion wer! lisly ridiculous

au ntetsain-La ird anàd ()ld4cids .Aarratirceof au
E.c¡ediiani,.1:te interitur of .;.tricai.

. a~ n : t: .x. Lwr-r 1 n iY.-( )ur reaiers arc nequaini-

ed vit the SiLngr rakl of thIe youg ani wln ruade a

lCtter vof himlsel.The Ibiowi La, V>en tle denouementof
tiN IngeuUs speculzation, for the truth cf which a provin,
cial journal re fers a; lo the civd regitry of lIons. Thè
drawing touk place ia the f.tire.t mniin:mer posýible, in pre-
sence a nOutary ar.d of severalï sn(. . ldlie. Et-

pharasie B., a yng lady v 11 rtune at L s won the

you'ng~ mnuî. A ri;;ular in;cident onrred iLter the draw-
in; heert ie.Thv yn'g lad y vas till unaware

of hr ow- good ortuine', when 1 -lv1one suriining a lady waited

upon ler in a t o <f mosa<ilt p:u anful eBvcitmnt. ae

V life, Modeie." " llow?" " re your ticket to
mase." " What tiket " The lott.ryiket-the ticket

for tii young muani." - ih, I la(d quite forguten iL"
"9 Tiei, kunow, Mademi!, tat i love hsi-thatI
adore him. I hsd taiken 0 tickets: it was smach
as umy means woulhl alow of myM doig. My tickets are
ail hanks. Yours is the ouily )rizt'. Cede it tO m
or you wsill cause my denth." " lad.am," replied Made-
m1oç1llIde Eu phirasie, "there. is a writtenî clause on the ti
kets ithat if thse young mai shiould not please me, or if1
isouid inot please the young man, wo arc tu divide tdi

200,000 francs, and not to marry oun another. TbW
chance remains for vout: as to my ticket, I sial keep iL."
An hour sterwards the prire young main preoented him-
Self tu Euphrasie; they were mutually antisfied, and lst
no tiie in binding the conjugal knot. Tie lady who bad
been so ansxious to obtasin thse trantfer of Euaphrai's ti-
ket wvas a widow of Casrca.sc'ne, and is sasid to have disi
troyed herself. Tihe younsg couprle unsited by iottery
aire ispending their honeymaoon at Narbonnes-ConastiU
ion nel.N

A CAv KLLER SII.ENCEDu.-A flippant chasterer, MI.P
hsaving spoken slightingly of the mîiracles, to Dr. Parr, ei.
claimed, "Well, but doctor, what thinkc you of the mark:
of the crosu upon thaoâw' basck, which they say indictu'
the precise spot where the animal was sitten by BaiaaW
"Why, uir," replied the doctor, "[.say that if you hadia
little more of the crorni, and a good deal less of the se
woldl be much botter for you."


